
What to Bring to Garrett College 
Laker Hall Apartments 

Don't make your first collegiate mistake by bringing everything you own to your 
residence hall room! 

Since you are living in a 4-person apartment you will have lots to discuss with you 
apartment mates! Who will bring all of this stuff? 
 
Don’t forget that you have central heat and air. There is individual cable in each bedroom 
but there is also a cable jack in the living room (who will bring the TV for the living room?) 
 
You have a full size refrigerator in your apartment kitchen.  How will you share this space 
with others in the apartment? Bringing your own personal refrigerator is prohibited. 
 
Kitchen Needs 
Residents may bring the following UL Approved Appliances. 

 Air popcorn popper 
 Blender or mixers  
 Bread machine 
 Crock pot 
 Electric can opener  
 Hot Pot /Soup Warmer  
 Rice cooker 
 Steamers  
 George Forman Grill 
 Microwave no bigger than 1.0 
 Coffee Pot (with automatic shutoff) 
 Dishes/utensils 
 Can opener, chip clips 
 Dish Towels 
 Dish Soap/Dish Strainer 
 Pots/Pans 

 
Room Needs/Storage 

 Alarm clock/clock radio 
 Trash can 
 Storage containers (crates, cubes, under-bed containers)  
 Desk lamp 
 Posters/art 
 Non-destructive removable tape or removable putty (3M products work best.) 
 Bulletin board/dry erase board 
 Flashlight 
 Batteries 
 Cleaning supplies (cloths, detergents, vacuum, mop/bucket) 

 
 
 
 
 



Electronic 
 Computer and printer  
 Surge protector - must be UL rated 
 Extra long cable cord 
 Stereo, radio, TV, DVD player 
 Gaming system 
 iPod/MP3 Player 
 Cell phone 
 Camera 

 
Linens/Laundry Supplies 

 Sheets (twin extra long) 
 Blankets, comforter, pillow 
 Bath Towels 
 Clothes hangers 
 Iron-should have automatic shut off/Iron board 
 Laundry Basket/bag 
 Rolls of Quarters 

 
Bathroom Needs 

 Shower curtains & rings (coordinate with your suitemates. You will need one 6 foot 
shower curtain. 

 Bathroom rugs (at least one for in front of the shower) 
 Your everyday toiletries (toothbrush, shampoo, hair care products, etc…) 
 First Aid Kit 
 Common medicines (ibuprofen, cough drops, allergy medicine) 

 
Educational Supplies 

 Backpack 
 Flash Drive 
 Printer Paper 
 Pens, pencils, calculator, highlighter, stapler, staples, scissors  
 Notebooks, Post-it notes, index cards 
 Dictionary,  Thesaurus 

 
Clothing Guidelines 

 Light and heavy jackets 
 Gloves/scarf/hat 
 Snow boots 
 Nice outfit (at least one) 
 Umbrella 


